Software Developer
About Arfitect
Arfitect began operations in 2017 to create software solutions with cutting-edge technologies for enterprise companies
all around the world. The prospective team will work with highly experienced professionals on software projects with
various new challenges and exciting opportunities.
Arfitect particularly focuses on maintaining a "great to be part of" for its workspace and appreciates the value of talent
and hard work. The prospective members of our team will enjoy a jubilant work environment where their work is
valued, and a long-term career path is considered.
Essential Duties





Developing and delivering projects (ASP.NET, SharePoint, etc) for clients as well as in house projects
Design, build and maintain efficient, reusable, and reliable code
Working on bug fixes, making sure all are completed in a timely manner
Establish, troubleshoot and manage core application integrations with external systems

Requirements












2+ years of demonstrated experience in all areas of the Software Development Life Cycle
Solid understanding of object-oriented programming concepts
Experience with C# language, .NET Framework, and .NET Core
Experience in web development, including ASP.NET MVC, Web Services, and Web API
Working knowledge in front-end technologies JavaScript, JQuery, HTML/HTML5 and CSS
Experience with relational database design and development (SQL, T-SQL)
Knowledge of waterfall and agile project management methodologies
Flexibility of providing support during odd hours, weekends, and peak seasons
Ability to work in a decentralized team and communicate using virtual communications tools
Verbal and written communication skills in English
Ambition is key, a strong want to move up and learn from the seniors around you

Nice To Have






Experience using team collaboration tools/source control programs (GitLab, Bitbucket etc.)
Angular, React experience
Experience with SharePoint Online, SharePoint 2019, SharePoint
Experience with SharePoint Framework (SPFx)
Experienced in Microsoft Power Platform applications and workflow tools (Microsoft Power Automate,
Microsoft PowerApps, SharePoint Designer, Workflow Manager, Nintex etc.)

Education:
Bachelor’s Degree in Computer Science, Information Systems or other related field from four-year College or University.
career@arfitect.com

